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Abstract

ThecurrentInternetinfrastructurehasvery few built-in
protectionmechanismsandis thereforevulnerableto at-
tacksand failures. In particular, recenteventshave il-
lustratedthe Internet’s vulnerability to both denial of
service(DoS) attacksand flash crowds in which one
or more links in the network (or serversat the edgeof
the network) becomeseverely congested.In both flash
crowds andDoS attacksthe congestionis not dueto a
singleflow, nor to a generalincreasein traffic, but to a
well-definedsubsetof thetraffic –anaggregate. Thispa-
perdiscussesmechanismsfor detectingandcontrolling
suchhigh bandwidthaggregates.Ourapproachinvolves
botha local mechanismfor detectingandcontrollingan
aggregateat a singlerouter, anda cooperative pushback
mechanismin which a router can ask adjacentrouters
to control an aggregateupstream. Thesemechanisms,
while certainlynot a panacea,provide relief from flash
crowdsandflooding-styleDoSattacks.

1 Intr oduction

In thecurrentInternet,whena link is persistentlyover-
loadedall flows traversingthat link experiencesignifi-
cantlydegradedserviceoveranextendedperiodof time.
Protectionmechanismsthat could minimize the effects
of suchcongestionwouldgreatlyincreasethereliability
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of the Internetinfrastructure. Persistentoverloadscan
arisefor several reasons,and eachrequiresa different
form of protection.

First, persistentoverloadscanresult from a singleflow
not usingend-to-endcongestioncontrolandcontinuing
to transmitdespiteencounteringahighpacket droprate.
Thereis a substantialliterature[DKS89,LM97, SSZ98,
MF00] on mechanismsto cope with such ill-behaved
flows(where,by flow, wemeanastreamof packetsshar-
ing IP sourceanddestinationaddresses,protocolfield,
and sourceand destinationport numbers). Second,as
wasseenon thetransatlanticlinks a few yearsago,per-
sistentoverloadscanalsobe dueto a generalexcessof
traffic [ILS99]. While betteractive queuemanagement
techniques[FJ93] maybeof someuse,thereis little one
cando to protectinadequatelyprovisionedlinks.

However, even when all links are adequatelyprovi-
sioned,and all flows are using conformantend-to-end
congestioncontrol (or, equivalently, all routers have
mechanismsto protectagainstill-behaved flows), per-
sistentcongestioncanstill occur. Two examplesof this
aredenialof serviceattacks(DoS)andflashcrowds.

DoS attacksoccurwhena large amountof traffic from
oneor morehostsis directedatsomeresourceof thenet-
work (e.g., a link or a webserver). This artificially high
load deniesor severely degradesserviceto legitimate
usersof thatresource.ThecurrentInternetinfrastructure
hasfew protectionmechanismstodealwith suchDoSat-
tacks,andis particularlyvulnerableto distributeddenial
of serviceattacks(DDoS),in which theattackingtraffic
comesfrom alargenumberof disparatesites.A seriesof
DoS attacksoccurredin February2000to considerable
mediaattention,resultingin higherpacket lossratesin
theInternetfor severalhours[Gar00]. DoSattackshave
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alsobeendirectedagainstnetwork infrastructurerather
thanagainstindividual webservers[MVS01].

Flashcrowdsoccurwhena largenumberof userstry to
accessthesameserversimultaneously. Apart from over-
loading at the server itself, the traffic from suchflash
crowdscanoverloadthenetwork links andtherebyinter-
ferewith other, unrelateduserson the Internet.For ex-
ample,degradedInternetperformancewasexperienced
during a Victoria’s Secretwebcast[Bor99] and during
theNASA Pathfindermission.

While theintentandthetriggeringmechanismsarequite
different for DoS attacksand flash crowds, from the
network’s perspective thesetwo casesare quite simi-
lar. The persistentcongestionis not due to a single
well-definedflow, nor is it due to an undifferentiated
overall increasein traffic. Instead,there is a particu-
lar set of packets causingthe overload, and theseof-
fending packets – which we will call an aggregate –
arespreadacrossmany flows. Theresultingaggregate-
basedcongestioncannotbe controlledby conventional
per-flow protectionmechanisms.In this paperwe pro-
posecontrolmechanismsthatwork onthegranularityof
aggregates.TheseAggregate-basedCongestionControl
(ACC)1 mechanismsfall betweenthe traditional gran-
ularities of per-flow control (which looks at individual
flows) and active queuemanagement(which doesnot
differentiatebetweenincomingpackets).

Morespecifically, anaggregateasacollectionof packets
from oneor moreflowsthathavesomepropertyin com-
mon. This propertycould beanything from destination
or sourceaddressprefixes to a certainapplicationtype
(streamingvideo, for instance).Otherexamplesof ag-
gregatesareTCPSYN packetsandICMP ECHOpack-
ets.An aggregatecouldbedefinedby a propertywhich
is very broad,suchasTCPtraffic, or very narrow, such
asHTTP traffic goingto aspecificdestination.

To reducethe impactof congestioncausedby suchag-
gregates,weproposetwo relatedACCmechanisms.The
first, local aggregate-basedcongestioncontrol (Local
ACC), consistsof an identification algorithm usedto
identify the aggregate(or aggregates)causingthe con-
gestion,and a control algorithm that then reducesthe
traffic sentby this aggregateto a reasonablelevel. As

1We note that the term “ACC” hasbeenusedin different con-
texts to denote“Active CongestionControl” and“ACK Congestion
Control”.

we will discuss,therearemany situationsin which lo-
cal aggregate-basedcongestioncontrolwould, by itself,
bequiteeffective in preventingaggregatesfrom signifi-
cantlydegradingtheservicedeliveredto othertraffic.

In somecases,however, it may be beneficialto control
the aggregatecloserto its source(s).The secondACC
mechanism,pushback, allows a router to requestadja-
centupstreamroutersto rate-limit traffic corresponding
to the specifiedaggregates. Pushbackcanprevent up-
streambandwidthfrom beingwastedonpacketsthatare
onlygoingtobedroppedlateronin thenetwork. In addi-
tion, for aDoSattack,if theattacktraffic is concentrated
at a few incominglinks upstream,thenpushbackcanbe
effective in protectingothertraffic within theaggregate
from theattacktraffic.

ACC mechanismsare intendedto protect the network
from persistentand severe congestiondue to rapid in-
creasesin traffic from oneor moreaggregates.Weenvi-
sionthatthesemechanismswouldbeinvokedrarely, and
we emphasizethatthesemechanismsarenot substitutes
for adequatelyprovisioninglinks or for end-to-endcon-
gestioncontrol. Nonetheless,we believe that introduc-
ing controlmechanismsat this new level of granularity
– aggregates– mayprovide importantprotectionagainst
flashcrowds,DoSattacks,andotherformsof aggregate-
basedcongestion.

The organizationof this paperis asfollows. Section2
gives an overview of ACC. In Section3 we describe
somerelatedwork doneto tackle the problemof DoS
attacksand flash crowds. Section4 describesthe lo-
cal componentof ACC in moredetail. We discussthe
pushbackmechanismsin detail in Section5, followed
by somesimulationresultsin Section6. Section7 eval-
uatestheadvantagesanddisadvantagesof pushback,and
discussesof severalissuesrelatedto ACC.

2 Overview of ACC

Thissectiongivesanoverview of ourtwo proposedACC
mechanisms:Local ACC, in which a routerdealswith
sustainedoverloadby itself, andpushback,anextension
to Local ACC in which a router signalsother routers
upstreamto controla particularaggregateon its behalf.
They arethenexploredin detail in

�
4 and

�
5.

We can think aboutan ACC mechanismrunning in a
router (or possiblyin an attacheddevice) asconsisting
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of thefollowing sequenceof decisions:

1. Am I seriouslycongested?

2. If so,canI identify anaggregateresponsiblefor an
appreciableportionof thecongestion?

3. If so,to whatdegreedo I limit theaggregate?Do I
alsoaskupstreamroutersto limit theaggregate?

4. And if I decideto deal with it, when do I stop?
Whendo I askupstreamroutersto stop?

Eachof thesequestionsrequiresanalgorithmfor making
thedecision.Eachis alsoanaturalpoint to inject policy
considerationsinto the decisionmaking. The spaceof
possiblepolicies (e.g., who to treat betterthan whom,
who to trust, what applicationsshouldget at mosthow
muchbandwidth,how to perhapsincorporatepasthis-
tory) is very large,andwedonotattemptto exploreit in
thispaper. Instead,weassumesimplepoliciesin orderto
focusondevelopingandunderstandingthemechanisms.

To answerthequestion“am I seriouslycongested?”our
proposedmechanismperiodicallymonitorseachqueue’s
packet drop rate to seeif it exceedsa (policy-specific)
threshold.A small jitter will beappliedto themonitor-
ing interval, bothto avoid synchronizationeffects[FJ94]
andto resistanattacker intentonpredictingtheresponse
patternsof ACC in thepresenceof a DoSattack.Main-
tainingsomelonger-time historyof thepacket droprate
could help to detectthe intermittentperiodsof heavy
congestionthatcouldresultfrom DoSattacks.

Whenseriouscongestionis detected,therouterattempts
to identify the aggregate(s)responsiblefor the conges-
tion. Identifying the offendingaggregate(s)is a tricky
problemto solve in a generalfashion,for threereasons.
First, the overload may be chronic, due to an under-
engineerednetwork, or unavoidable,e.g. as a shift in
loadcausedby routingarounda fiber cut. Theseleadto
undifferentiatedcongestionnotdominatedby any partic-
ular aggregate.Second,therearemany possibledimen-
sionsin which traffic might clusterto form aggregates:
by sourceor destinationaddress(e.g.,a flashcrowd at-
temptingto accessa particularserver, or its repliesback
to them),addressprefix(afloodingattacktargetingasite
or a particularnetwork link), or a specificapplication
type(avirulentwormthatpropagatesby email,inadver-
tently overwhelmingothertraffic). Third, if theconges-
tion is dueto a DoS attack,the attacker may vary their

traffic asmuchpossibleto complicatetherouter’s detec-
tion of high-bandwidthaggregates.

We proposethat routersidentify aggregatesby apply-
ing clusteringto a sampleof their high volumetraffic,
whichthey canattainby samplingdropsfrom arandom-
ized discardmechanismsuchasRED [FJ93]. We dis-
cussthe specificsof a possibleclusteringalgorithm in
Section4.1. Notethatif theclusteringalgorithmfails to
find a narrowly definedaggregate,we concludethat the
congestionis undifferentiatedandtake no action.

Thatthehighbandwidthaggregatesarein factresponsi-
blefor congestionis anassumptionin ourscheme.There
arelinks in thenetwork thataredominatedby a partic-
ular aggregate(s),in the normalcase.The ISP canuse
policy if it wantsto protectsuchaggregates,resultingin
ACC mechanismslooking for otheraggregatesor rate-
limit thesehigh bandwidthaggregatesonly when they
exceedtheirpolicy definedlimits. A possibilitywehave
notexploredyet is theuseof historyfor identification.

Analogousto attack signaturefor describingvarious
formsof maliciousactivities,weusethetermcongestion
signature to denotethe aggregate(s)identifiedascaus-
ing congestion.It is importantto note that whencon-
structingcongestionsignatures,therouterdoesnotneed
to make any assumptionsaboutthemaliciousor benign
natureof the underlyingaggregate(which may not be
possiblein thefaceof adeterminedattacker). If thecon-
gestionsignatureis too broad,suchthat it encompasses
additionaltraffic beyondthatin thetruehigh-bandwidth
aggregate, then we refer to the signatureas incurring
collateral damage. In this case,restricting the band-
width of theidentifiedaggregatecanincreasethealready
highpacketdroprateseenby thelegitimatetraffic within
theaggregate,while easingtheburdenon thelegitimate
traffic thatdid not fall within theaggregate. Narrowing
thecongestionsignature,andthusminimizing collateral
damage,is oneof thegoalsof ourapproach.

Wenow turn to thequestionof to whatdegreetherouter
shouldlimit an aggregate’s rate,andthemechanismby
whichit doesso.Wearguethatthereisnouseful,policy-
freeequivalentto max-minfairnesswhenappliedto ag-
gregates;noonewouldrecommendfor best-effort traffic
that we give eachdestinationprefix or applicationtype
an equalshareof the bandwidthin a time of high con-
gestion. Instead,the goal is to rate-limit the identified
aggregatesufficiently to protectthe other traffic on the
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link from thecongestioncausedby theaggregate.Here,
“sufficiently” is chosensuchthat, for all theaggregates
we arecurrently rate-limiting, we restrict themso that
their total arrival rateplusthatof othertraffic arriving at
the queuemaintainsan ambientdrop ratein the output
queueof at mosttheconfiguredtargetvalue(

�
4.2).

A moreDraconianmeasure,likecompletelyshuttingoff
or imposinga very low bandwidthlimit for identified
aggregates,is not taken becauseof two reasons.First,
theaggregatecanbea flashcrowd. Second,even if the
aggregateis from aDoSattack,thecongestionsignature
of the attacktraffic will usuallycontainsomeinnocent
traffic too.
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Figure1: The rate-limiting architecture.

Figure1 shows the rate-limiting architecture.Thereis
a filter at the entry to the regular FIFO output queue.
When a packet arriving at the output queueis identi-
fied as a memberof the aggregate, it is passedto the
rate-limiter, which decideswhetherto drop the packet
or add the packet to the output queue. Oncepast the
rate-limiter, the packet losesany identity asa member
of the aggregate. Becausepackets that passthe rate-
limiter aretreatedasregulararrivalsto theoutputqueue,
rate-limiting cannotresult in preferentialtreatmentfor
thepacketsin theaggregate.In contrast,therate-limited
aggregateswould getpreferentialtreatmentif they were
allocatedafixedbandwidthshareirrespectiveof thegen-
eralcongestionlevelsat theoutputqueue.

Wenext turn to thepossibilityof usingpushbackto con-
trol an aggregate. But first, a more detaileddescrip-
tion of pushback. Pushbackworks by the congested
router requestingits adjacentupstreamroutersto rate-
limit traffic correspondingto a given aggregate. This
pushback message is only sentto immediateupstream
routersthat sendthe bulk of the traffic for that aggre-

gate.2 Routersreceiving thesemessagescanrecursively
propagatepushbackupstream(closer to the sources).
Throttling the high-bandwidthaggregate closer to the
sourcepreventsbandwidthbeingwastedon packetsthat
aredestinedto bedroppedlateronin thenetwork. In ad-
dition,by concentratingtheratelimiting ontheupstream
links that carry the bulk of the traffic within the aggre-
gate,pushbackcanrestrictthedegreeto whichaDoSat-
tackdeniesserviceto legitimatetraffic, sincelegitimate
traffic on theotherlinks will not suffer rate-limiting.
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R7

R0

R5
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L1
L2

L3

L4
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L6

L7

heavy traffic flow
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Figure2: Illustration of pushback.

For example, consider the partial network topology
shown in Figure2. Thepathsusedby mostof thetraffic
in thehigh-bandwidthaggregateareshown in bold, and
thedirectionis asindicatedby thearrows. Thedestina-
tion of theaggregateis somehost � (not shown) which
is reachedusingL0. Thus,mostof thetraffic coveredby
the attacksignaturecomesfrom links L2 andL3, with
very little comingfrom link L1.

Assumethatthelink L0 in Figure2 is highly congested,
andasa resultR0 identifiesthe high bandwidthaggre-
gate. By using Local ACC, R0 can protect the traffic
not going to � . But with Local ACC only, traffic go-
ing from L1 to � is not protected;pushbackis needed
to protectthat traffic. Pushbackin this casewill prop-
agatefrom R0 to R2 andR3. Subsequently, pushback
will propagateupstreamto R4 andR7. Pushbackwill
not beinvoked from R0 to R1. Thepathtakenby push-
backis the reverseof that taken by thehigh-bandwidth
aggregate,andsopushbackincidentallyprovidesa form

2Clearly, pushbackmessagesrequire authentication,lest they
provide a powerful denial-of-servicemechanismthemselves!
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of traceback if thesourceaddressesin theaggregateare
spoofed[FS00]. Pushbackto upstreamroutersR2 and
R3 helpsprotectthe traffic to � which comesin from
L1. Similarly, pushingback further up to R4 from R2
andto R7 from R3 savestraffic comingalonglinks L5
andL6 respectively.

Thequestion“whento invoke pushback”is dealtwith in�
5.1. Briefly, pushbackis usefulwhentheroutercannot

find a narrow enoughcongestionsignature(to minimize
collateraldamage),or whenit is dealingwith traffic that
is known to bemalicious(throughsomeotherinforma-
tion or by observingthat traffic doesnot respondto in-
creaseddrop-rate). Pushbackcan also be initiated by
an overloadedserver so that, in caseswherea DoS at-
tack wasnot causingcongestionbut wasoverloadinga
server, thebenefitsof pushbackwould still beavailable.
In addition,the decisionasto whento usepushbackis
likely to havealargepolicy component,whichwedonot
addressin thiswork.

The lastquestionposedat thebeginning of this section
was: “when do I stop?” For Local ACC, the answeris
simple:theroutercontinuesto monitorits congestion.If
therouterisnolongersignificantlycongested,or if apar-
ticular aggregatebeinglimiting is no longeroneof the
mainresponsibleaggregates,thentherouterstopslimit-
ing the aggregate. (Clearly, we needto worry aboutan
attacker predictingthisdecisionin orderto evadeACC.)

For pushback,however, thedecisionbecomesmoredif-
ficult, becausethe router must distinguishbetweenno
longerseeingmuchtraffic from theaggregatebecauseit
is beinglimited upstream,versusbecausetheaggregate
hasstoppedsendingmuchtraffic. Disambiguatingthese
two casesmotivatestheneedfor feedback messagesthat
the upstreamrouterssendout reportingon how much
traffic from anaggregatethey arestill seeing(

�
5.4).

3 RelatedWork

In thissectionwediscussthevariousexistingtechniques
to dealwith flashcrowdsandDoSattacks.Someof the
techniquesfor dealingwith DoS attacksfocus on pro-
tectingthenetwork by droppingmaliciouspackets;other
techniquestry to solve the traceback problemof tracing
theattackbackto thesource(s).Thetracebackproblem
arisesbecausethesourceIP addressesin IP packetsare
easilyspoofedin thecurrentInternet. Whenthesource

addressesarespoofed,a successfultracebackwould let
thevictim (andthenetwork) find the immediatesource
of theattack.While tracebackis important,if only asa
preludeto thelegalactionsto discouragesuchattacksin
thefuture,it alonewill not stoptheattacks.

Identifying themachinessendingattacktraffic doesnot
necessarilyleadto finding theultimateoriginatorsof an
attack.But it doesallow thenetwork to drop theattack
packetsneartheirsource,beforethey damagetherestof
thenetwork. However, identifying thesourcemachines
is not a requirementfor preventing the damagecaused
by an attack;all that’s neededis to sufficiently localize
theattacktraffic in thetopology.

In the presenceof ACC mechanisms,we expect the
damagecontrol (by preferentialdroppingof the high-
bandwidthaggregate)to triggerin muchsoonerthanthe
time it takesto identify andstopthemalicioussources.3

3.1 Identifying the Sourceof an Attack

Oneapproachto the tracebackproblemis to reduceor
eliminate the ability to spoof IP sourceaddressesby
someform of sourcefiltering. In ingressfiltering [FS00],
an ISP filters out packets with illegitimate sourcead-
dresses,basedon the ingresslink by which thepackets
enterthenetwork. In contrast,egressfiltering [SAN00]
occursat the exit point of a customerdomain,wherea
router checkswhetherthe sourceaddressesof packets
actuallybelongto thecustomer’s domain.Packetswith
invalid sourceaddressesaredropped.

While sourcefiltering is increasinglysupportedas a
necessarystep in the protection againstDoS attacks
[ICS00], sourcefiltering is notlikely to completelyelim-
inate the ability to spoof sourceIP addresses.For in-
stance,if sourcefiltering is doneat the customer-ISP
level, asinglemachinewithin thecustomernetwork can
still disguiseitself asany of thehundredsor thousandsof
machinesin thecustomerdomain.Eveneffectivesource
filtering doesnotpreventattacksfrom compromisedma-
chineswith valid sourceaddresses.

3Thefact thatACC, in both its local andpushbackincarnations,
gently restrainsaggregatesto the point where they are no longer
causingcongestionallows ACC to respondratherquickly because
thedownsideof aninaccurateassessmentof theoffendingaggregate
is slight. DoScountermeasuresthatcompletelyshutdown theattack-
ing traffic mustbemuchmoreconfidentin their identificationbefore
they take action.
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In contrastto source-basedfiltering, traceback assumes
that sourceaddressescanbespoofed,andtries to iden-
tify thesource(s)of malicioustraffic usingthenetwork
itself. Recentproposalsfor tracebackincludea variety
packet-markingschemes,i.e.,Savageetal., [SWKA00],
Songand Perrig [SP01], and Deanet al. [DFS01], as
well asBellovin’s ICMP Traceback[Bel00].

In the absenceof effective sourcefiltering, someform
of tracebackwould be requiredto identify the ultimate
sourceof an attack. Limitations sharedby all of the
tracebackproposalsarethat thedamagedoneby theat-
tack is not being controlled while the tracebackis in
progress,andtheeffectivenessof tracebackschemescan
bereducedwhenanattackis highly distributed. We see
ACC mechanismsascomplementaryto bothsourcefil-
teringandto traceback.

Schnackenberg et al. [SDS00]suggestactive controlof
infrastructureelements.Thus,a firewall or IDS thatde-
tectedsomesort of attackcould requestthat upstream
network elementsblock the traffic. There are obvi-
ousproblemsauthenticatingsuchrequestsin the inter-
domaincase,thoughwork in thefield is ongoing.

3.2 Identifying the Nature of an Attack

Somesitesfilter or rate-limit all traffic belongingto a
certaincategory to evadeparticularkindsof attack. An
examplewould be filtering ICMP ECHO messagesto
prevent the well-known smurf [CER98] attack. Such
content-basedfiltering basedon fixed filters can be of
use,particularly in the short term, but is by definition
limited to the fixed filters alreadydefined. ACC and
Pushbackarebasedon usingfilters which areboth dy-
namicandwider in range.

Inputdebuggingusesattacksignaturesto filter outtraffic
at the routers.The victim identifiesan attacksignature
andcommunicatesit to its upstreamISP. TheISPinstalls
a filter on its egressrouter to the victim, thusstopping
the attack traffic. At the sametime the ISP identifies
the router’s incominginterfaceof theattack,andrecur-
sively repeatsthe processupstream. Determiningand
controlling the attacktraffic all the way to the sources
requirescooperationbetweenall entitiescontrollingthe
routersonthepathsfrom sourcestovictim. Thisiseasier
saidthandone,sincethepathsoftencrossadministrative
boundaries. The solution works on humantimescales
andis laborintensive. It requiresthepresenceof skilled

operatorsto successfullycarryit out (thoughsomeISPs
have toolsto dosomeof thiswork semi-automaticallyin
theirnetworks[Art97]).

Ourproposalfor Pushbackis closelyrelatedto inputde-
bugging, except that insteadof startingfrom an attack
signaturefrom adownstreamvictim, wewouldalsostart
with acongestionsignaturefrom thecongestedrouterit-
self.

Insteadof hop-by-hopinput debugging, [Sto00] pro-
posesbuilding anoverlay consistingof all edgerouters
andoneor moretrackingrouters.In caseof attacksthe
input debugging procedurewould be carriedout along
the overlay tunnels. The schemerequiresan overlay
connectingall the edgeroutersof an ISP, with appro-
priate authenticationbetweenrouters,and changesto
globalroutingtables.EachISPwould useits own over-
lay systemto find theentryandexit pointsof thetraffic
in its domain,usinghumaninterventionwhencrossing
ISPboundaries.

3.3 Related Work on ACC and Network Con-
gestion

In this sectionwe discussbriefly relatedbodiesof work
on web-cachingandcontentdistribution infrastructures,
schedulingmechanisms,and Quality of Service, and
their relationshipto ACC.

Web-cachinginfrastructuresand Content Distribution
Networks(CDNs)[Dav00] like Akamai[Aka] andDigi-
tal Island[Dig] arepowerful mechanismsfor preventing
flashcrowdsfrom congestingthenetwork. IP Multicast
and application-level multicastare additional tools for
accommodatingflash crowds without creatingconges-
tion in the network, for a different set of applications.
However eventhecombinationof multicast,cachingin-
frastructures,andCDNs may not be sufficient to com-
pletely prevent network congestionfrom flash crowds.
For example, flash crowds could occur for traffic not
carriedby CDNs, or for traffic marked asuncacheable
by theorigin server, or for traffic that is not suitablefor
multicastdistribution. Internetslowdownscouldstill be
causedby an event or site that witnessesan unprece-
dented“success”for which neitherit nor therelatedin-
frastructureis prepared.

Thereis aconsiderablebodyof work on schedulingand
preferentialdroppingmechanismsthat have somerela-
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tionship to ACC but operateat a different granularity.
Per-flow schedulingmechanismsincludeFair Queuing
[DKS89] and Deficit Round Robin [SV95]. There is
a growing body of work on using drop preferenceto
approximateper-flow scheduling[SSZ98] or to protect
conformantflows from flows that do not use end-to-
endcongestioncontrol[FF97, LM97, MF00]. However,
flow-basedcongestioncontrol and schedulingmecha-
nismsarenot solutionsfor aggregate-basedcongestion
control,sinceanaggregatecouldbecomposedof many
flows which areconformantindividually. CBQ [FJ95]
is a class-basedschedulingmechanismin which aggre-
gatescanbelimited to acertainfractionof thelink band-
width in a time of congestion. However, CBQ is dis-
cussedlargely for fixed definitionsof aggregates,and
doesnot include mechanismsfor detectingparticular
high-bandwidthaggregatesin timesof congestion.

Thereis alsoa substantialbodyof work on QoSmech-
anismslike IntegratedServices[CSZ92]andDifferenti-
atedServices[BBC � 98] to protectadesignatedbodyof
traffic from congestioncausedby lower-priority or best-
effort traffic. SuchQoSmechanismscouldbea critical
componentin protectingdesignatedtraffic from conges-
tion causedby best-effort flashcrowdsor DoSattacks.

4 Local ACC

We now describethe architectureand the algorithms
usedby therouterto detectandcontrolhigh-bandwidth
aggregates.Pseudocodefor thealgorithmscanbefound
in AppendixC. ThissectionfocusesonLocalACC,and
thenext onpushback.

Local ACC canbebrokendown into detectionandcon-
trol. In Figure1, theACCAgentis responsiblefor iden-
tifying aggregatesandcomputinga ratelimit for them.
Theactualrate-limiting(by droppingpackets)is doneby
theRate-Limiter. TheACC Agentis not in thefastpath
usedfor packet forwarding, andmight not even be on
thesamemachine.Packetsarriving to theoutputqueue
arecheckedto determineif they belongto a rate-limited
aggregate. Packets belongingto a rate-limitedaggre-
gatemaybedroppedby theRate-Limiterdependingon
the arrival rateof that aggregateand the rate limit im-
posedon it. Packets that survive are forwardedto the
outputqueue. Droppingalso takes placeat the output
queuebecauseof normalcongestion.Relevant informa-

tion (headers)aboutpacketsdroppedat theoutputqueue
is fedinto theACCAgentwhichusesthesepacketdrops
for identifying high-bandwidthaggregates.Alternately,
randomsamplesfrom the outputqueuecanbe usedin
theidentificationprocess.

Theidentificationprocessin theACCAgentis triggered
whentheoutputqueueexperiencessustainedhigh con-
gestion. We definesustainedcongestionasa drop rate
of morethan ���	��
�� over a periodof  seconds.During
sustainedcongestion,usingthe packet drop history (or
randomsamples)of thelast  seconds,theACC Agent
tries to identify a small numberof aggregatesrespon-
sible for the high congestion. If someaggregatesare
found,theACCAgentcomputesthelimit to whichthese
aggregatesshouldbe restricted.The limit is computed
suchthat the ambientdrop rate, that is the drop rateat
the output queue(not taking into accountthe dropsin
theRate-Limiter),is broughtdown to below ������� 
�� � . At
thesametime this limit cannotbe lessthanthehighest
arrival rateamongaggregateswhich arenot beingrate-
limited. TheACC Agent theninstallsthenecessaryfil-
tersat theRate-Limiterto rate-limit theidentifiedaggre-
gates.The ACC Agent is alsoresponsiblefor modify-
ing thelimit imposedon variousrate-limitedaggregates
basedonchangesin demandfrom backgroundtraffic.

The following subsectionsdiscussthe algorithms for
identifying aggregatesto be rate-limited, determining
the rate,andimplementingthe rate-limiting. Latersec-
tions show how the pushbackof rate-limiting to up-
streamnodescould be combinedwith local aggregate-
basedcongestiondetectionand control to help make
finer distinctionsbetweenthe legitimate and the mali-
cioustraffic within anaggregate.

4.1 Identification of High Bandwidth Aggre-
gates

In principle,anaggregatecouldbedefinedonly in terms
of the protocolfield or port number;all DNS packets,
for instance.However, almostall DoSattacksandflash
crowdshaveeitheracommonsourceor acommondesti-
nationprefix. As a result,weexpectthatmostaggregate
definitionswill be basedon eithera sourceor destina-
tion addressprefix. As is discussedlater in the paper,
pushbackis invoked only for aggregateswhosedefini-
tion includesadestinationaddressprefix.
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We presenta techniqueto identify high-bandwidthag-
gregatesbasedon the destinationaddress. The same
techniquecouldbeusedto identify aggregatesbasedon
thesourceaddress(thoughwe acknowledgethatsource
addressescannotnecessarilybe trusted). This is only
one of many possiblealgorithmsfor identifying high-
bandwidthaggregates;moreaccurateandflexible algo-
rithmsarea subjectof further research.We would note
that more complex definitionsof aggregateswould re-
quireanappropriatelanguagefor expressingtheaggre-
gatedefinition and for passingthe aggregatedefinition
to upstreamroutersduringpushback.

The identification techniquepresentedbelow was de-
signedwith theobservation thatmostWebsitesoperate
in asmallrangeof IP addresses4. If onewereto specify
a prefix which characterizedall the IP addressesin use
by a server, this prefix would be longer than24 bits in
mostcases.Even thesitesthat needfewer than24 bits
in their prefix envelopescanbe bettercharacterizedby
multiple 24+bit envelopes.

Basedon the drop history5 (or randomsamples)draw
out a list of high-bandwidthaddresses(32-bit); for ex-
ample,addresseswith morethantwicethemeannumber
of drops. Now clustertheseaddressesinto 24-bit pre-
fixes. For eachof theseclusterstry obtaininga longer
prefix that still containsmost of the drops. This can
be easilydoneby walking down the prefix treehaving
this 24-bit prefix at the root. At eachstepa heavily bi-
asedbranchwould give a longerprefix with mostof the
weight. We also try to merge prefixes that areclosely
relatedto eachother. For example,two adjacent24-bit
prefixescanbedescribedby asingle23-bit prefix. Mul-
tiple clusterscanalsobe formedfor siteswith spaced-
out IP addresses.All theseclustersare then sortedin
decreasingorderbasedon the numberof dropsassoci-
atedwith them. The numberof dropsalsogivesus an
arrival rateestimatefor eachcluster. The algorithmto
decidehow many clustersshouldbe rate-limitedin or-
derto decreasetheambientdroprateto below � ����� 
�� � is
describedin thenext section.

4Useof CDNscanresultin a flashcrowd nearmany caches;all
routersthatgetcongestedwill invokeLocalACCindependently. At-
tacks,ontheotherhand,arelikely to useIP addressesof theprimary
installation.

5With active queuemanagementscheme(like RED) that dis-
tributesdropsfairly, dropscanbe consideredrandomsampleof in-
comingtraffic [FFT98].

Sinceaccesslinks have much lesscapacitythanback-
bone links, they are more likely to be congesteddur-
ing DoSattacksandflashcrowds. The identificationof
high-bandwidthaggregatesis easierin suchcases.For
instance,the aggregatesfor the congestedroutercould
correspondto prefixespresentin its routingtable.

We note that different aggregateshave quite different
definitions,evenin suchbasiccharacteristicsasthenum-
ber of IP addressesincludedin eachdestination-based
aggregate.Thus,wereiteratethatthenotionof max-min
fairnessamongaggregatesis notviableasageneralpol-
icy objective.

4.2 Determining the RateLimit for Aggregates

Using the list of high-bandwidthaggregatesobtained
above during a period of high congestion,the ACC
Agent determinesif any aggregates should be rate-
limited, and if so, what the rate-limit shouldbe. The
ACC Agenthasa sortedlist of aggregates,startingwith
theaggregatewith themostdropsfrom thedrophistory.
The ACC Agent calculatesthe total arrival rate at the
outputqueue,andusesthis andthedrophistory to esti-
matethearrival ratefrom eachaggregateover themost
recent seconds.

The ACC Agent next calculates� ����������� , the excessar-
rival rate at the output queue. This is the amountof
traffic that would have to be droppedbeforethe output
queue(at the Rate-Limiter) to bring the ambientdrop
ratedown to ������� 
�� � , in theworstcase.

Theprocedurenext determinestheminimumnumberof
aggregatesthat could be rate-limitedto sufficiently re-
ducethetotalarrival rate.Oneconstraintis thattherate-
limit for rate-limitedaggregatesmustbegreaterthanthe
arrival rateof the largestnon-rate-limitedaggregate. A
secondconstraintis thatthetotalnumberof rate-limited
aggregatesmustbeatmost � �"!$#&%(')'�*�+-,.' .
If the ACC Agent hasdeterminedthat it canrate-limit
the * top aggregates,it next computestherate-limit / to
be appliedto eachaggregate. The limit / is computed
suchthat

0 � 1	2.3�46587"7:9 % 7 �<;=%:>@?:A6BC� 9D9FE /HGJIK� �������L�L�NM
where

587<7<9 % 7 �<;=%:>@?:A6BC� 9D9 is the arrival rateestimateof
aggregate ? .
The two constraintslisted above ensurethe / is less
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thanthearrival rateestimateof *.OQP -th aggregate,and
that * is at most � �<!R#&%-'-'�*�+-,.' . Ideally, theLocal ACC
mechanismsshouldnot rate-limit any aggregateduring
times of undifferentiatedcongestioncausedby under-
provisionedlinks or hardwarefailures.In theabsenceof
effective methodsfor distinguishingbetweenaggregate-
basedandundifferentiatedcongestion,we usetheupper
bound � �<!R#&%-'-'�*�+-,.' on thenumberof aggregatesthat
arerate-limitedsimultaneously. With betterunderstand-
ing of the traffic compositionandbehavior duringDoS
attacksand flash crowds, we can tune the Local ACC
mechanismsuchthat it doesnot identify any aggregate
in timesof undifferentiatedcongestion.

In thepresenceof policy constraints,thecomputationof
therate-limit / would have to bemodifiedslightly. For
instance,the router could be configurednever to rate-
limit a specifiedaggregateto lessthan S Mbps. Such
policy level decisionshaveto behonoredin theratelimit
calculation.

The ACC Agent revisits its rate-limiting decisionspe-
riodically, revising the rate limit / , anddeterminingif
someaggregateno longerneedsto berate-limited.The
ACCAgentmeasuresthearrival ratefor rate-limitedag-
gregates,so for the refreshes,theACC Agenthasmore
preciseinformationaboutthesearrival rates.Aggregates
thathave hadanarrival ratelessthanthelimit for some
numberof refreshintervals are no longer rate-limited.
Similarly, if congestionpersists,more aggregatesmay
beaddedto the list of rate-limitedaggregates.Thereis
no harm doneif rate-limiting continuesfor sometime
after the DoS attackor flash crowd hassubsided,be-
causethe rate-limiter only dropspackets if the arrival
rate is more than the specifiedlimit. However, some
careis neededthat the rate-limit for an aggregatedoes
not changeabruptlyasanotheraggregateis addedor re-
movedfrom thelist of rate-limitedaggregates.

4.3 Rate-limiter

The rate-limiter is responsiblefor classifyingpackets,
rate-limitingthosebelongingto arate-limitedaggregate,
andmeasuringthearrival rateof therate-limitedaggre-
gates.This sectiondiscussesthepropertiesof the rate-
limiting architectureshown in Figure1 anddescribesa
mechanismfor implementingtherate-limiter.

Becauseit sits in the forwarding fast path, the rate-
limiter needsto be light-weight andefficient to imple-

ment. Becausethe rate-limiter is a pre-filter beforethe
outputqueuethatmerelydecideswhetheror not to drop
eacharriving packet in theaggregate,it is consistentwith
FIFOschedulingin theoutputqueue.Unlikestrict lower
priority queues,it will not starve the identified aggre-
gates.As notedearlierin

�
2 rate-limitedaggregatesare

neverprotectedfrom thenormalcongestionoccurringin
theoutputqueue.To ensurethat therate-limitedaggre-
gatesareprotectedfrom eachother, thedropdecisionfor
eachaggregateis takenindependentlybasedonthestate
for thataggregate.

4.3.1 Virtual Queue

In this sectionwe discussthe virtual queue,the mech-
anismthat we usefor rate-limiting. AppendixA de-
scribespreferentialdropping, an alternatemechanism
for the rate-limiter. Preferentialdropping and virtual
queuesdiffer in the procedurefor makinga drop (rate-
limiting) decision. However, both mechanismsonly
drop packets from the aggregatewhen the aggregate’s
arrival rateto therate-limiteris abovethespecifiedlimit.

A virtual queuecanbethoughtof assimulatingaqueue,
without actuallyqueuingany packets. The servicerate
of thesimulatedqueueis setto thespecifiedbandwidth
limit for the aggregate, and the queuesize is set to
the toleratedburst size. When a packet arrives at the
rate-limiter, the rate-limiting mechanismsimulatesthat
packet arriving at thevirtual queue.Packetsthatwould
have been droppedat the virtual queueare dropped
by the rate-limiter, and packets that would have been
queuedat thevirtual queueareforwardedto therealout-
putqueue.

A virtual queuecan simulateeither a simple tail drop
queueor a queuewith active queuemanagement.A vir-
tualqueuethatsimulatestail dropbehavior canbeimple-
mentedasa token bucket, with thefill rateof the token
bucket setto thebandwidthlimit of therate-limiter, and
the bucket sizeof the token bucket set to the tolerated
burstsizefor therate-limiter.

4.3.2 Narrowing the CongestionSignature

In thediscussionabove, theaggregatesidentifiedby the
ACC Agentarebasedonly or sourceor destinationad-
dresses. In fact, the rate-limiter can do more sophis-
ticated narrowing of the congestionsignaturethat, in
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Figure3: A simulation without ACC.

timesof specializedattacks,canresultin droppingmore
of theattacktraffic within theaggregate.For example,a
suitablysophisticatedACC Agent would detecta more
specificdominantsignaturewithin theaggregate,based
on otherpacket characteristics(suchasport numberor
ICMP typecode),anddropmoreheavily from this sub-
set. Narrower rate-limiting could be achieved by plac-
ing anothervirtual queue,with a smallerservicerate,in
front of theaggregate’s virtual queue.

Thishierarchicalrate-limitingis safein scenarioswhere
attacker frequentlychangesher attacksignature,asthe
total bandwidthavailableto theaggregateis still bound.
Suchspecializedrate-limitingcanbeveryusefulin cases
of attackslike theSYN attack[CER96]or thesmurfat-
tack[CER98].

One might perhapsargue that during flash crowds the
routersshoulddosomeform of flow-awarerate-limiting,
for example,droppingmoreheavily from SYN packets
to provide betterserviceto connectionsthat manageto
get established.However, this canbe dangerousif ap-
plied for a DoS attackratherthan a flash crowd. The
attacker couldsimplysendpacketsin thecategorybeing
favoredby flow-awarerate-limiting(TCPdatapacketsin
theabove example). Flow-awarerate-limiting is differ-
ent from narrow rate-limiting mentionedabove. While
thelatterpunishesthedominant(relative to usuallevels)
packet type in theaggregate,the former favors a partic-
ularpacket type,astrategy thatcanbegamed.

4.4 Simulations

Weuseasimplesimulationto illustratetheeffectof Lo-
cal ACC. Figure 3 shows a simple simulationwithout
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Figure4: The samesimulation with Local ACC.

ACC, with six aggregates,eachcomposedof multiple
CBR flows, with the sendingrateof thefifth aggregate
varying over time.6 Becausethis simulationis of CBR
flows, ratherthanof flows usingend-to-endcongestion
control, it hasvery simpledynamics;its purposeis to
illustratetheunderlyingfunctionalityof Local ACC.

Thetwo graphsin Figure3 show that,without ACC,the
high-bandwidthaggregateis ableto capturemostof the
link bandwidth. The bottom graphof Figure 3 shows
the ambientpacket drop rate in the output queue. At
time 13 the sendingrate of the fifth aggregategradu-
ally increases,increasingthe drop rate and decreasing
thebandwidthreceivedby theotherfour aggregates.

Figure4 shows the samesimulationrepeatedwith Lo-
cal ACC enabled.Whentheambientdrop rateexceeds
theconfiguredvalueof 10%,theACCAgentattemptsto
identify an aggregateor aggregatesresponsiblefor the
high congestion.Within a few secondstheACC Agent
identifiesthefifth aggregate,andrate-limitsthataggre-
gatesufficiently to control the drop rate in the output
queue.Thebottomgraphof Figure4 shows theambient
dropratein theoutputqueue,but doesnotshow thedrop
ratein therate-limiterfor thefifth aggregate.

5 The PushbackMechanism

Section4 describedLocal ACC; let us now discussthe
pushbackmechanismin detail. Pushbackfor an aggre-
gatecan be visualizedas a tree, where the congested

6Thesesimulationscan be run with the commands“./test-all-
pushbackslowgrow” and“./test-all-pushbackslowgrow-acc” in the
tcl/testdirectoryin theNSsimulator.
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router initiating the pushbackis the root, and the up-
streamroutersrate-limitingtheaggregatearetheinterior
nodesandthe leavesof the tree. For example,in Fig-
ure2,nodeR0is therootof thepushbacktree,andnodes
R4 andR7 aretheleaves.

5.1 Decidingwhen to Invoke Pushback

After detectingaggregate-basedcongestion,the ACC
Agentmustdecidewhetherto invoke pushbackby call-
ing the PushbackAgent at the router. The ACC Agent
hasinformationonly aboutits own outputqueue,while
the PushbackAgent coordinatesinformation from di-
verseinput andoutputqueues,andsendsand receives
pushbackmessagesfrom neighboringrouters.

Two situationswarranttheinvocationof pushback.The
first is whenthe drop rate for an aggregatein the rate-
limiter remainshigh for severalseconds(becausethear-
rival ratefor theaggregateremainsmuchhigherthanthe
limit imposedon it).7 The secondis when the Push-
backAgent hasother information that a DoS attackis
in progress.In somecasespacket drophistorycanhelp
the router differentiatebetweenDoS attacksand flash
crowds. For instance,if mostof thepacketswithin the
aggregate are destinedfor a notoriousUDP port, the
router canbe fairly certainthat it is witnessinga DoS
attackandnotaflashcrowd. Anothersourceof informa-
tion canbethedownstreamserver8 itself. For example,
pushbackcouldbeinvokedby a routerat thebehestof a
server directly connectedto it, if allowed by the policy
at therouter. This would alsobehelpful to theserver in
situationswhenconsiderabletraffic is beingsentto the
server, but ata level nothighenoughfor theACCAgent
at theadjacentrouterto invoke Local ACCor pushback.

5.2 Sendingthe PushbackRequestsUpstream

When the PushbackAgent at the congestedrouter in-
vokes Pushbackfor an aggregate, it has to divide the
rate limit for the aggregateamongthe upstreamlinks.
This requiresthat the PushbackAgent have somees-
timateof the amountof aggregatetraffic coming from

7The high drop rateimplies that the routerhasnot beenableto
control theaggregatelocally by preferentialdropping,in anattempt
to encourageincreasedend-to-endcongestioncontrol.

8The server can have somehigher level or application-specific
attackdetectionmechanism

eachupstreamlink. Theupstreamlinks sendingonly a
smallfractionof theaggregatetraffic aretermedasnon-
contributing links, andwe call theotherupstreamlinks
contributing links. Becauseone of the motivationsof
pushbackis to concentratetherate-limitingon thelinks
sendingthebulk of the traffic within theaggregate,the
PushbackAgent doesnot senda pushback requestto
non-contributing links. Theassumptionis that if a DoS
attackis in progress,the aggregate traffic on the con-
tributing links is morelikely to includetheattacktraffic,
while theaggregatetraffic on thenon-contributing links
is morelikely to belegitimatetraffic.

In the generalcase,contributing links do not all con-
tribute the sameamountof badtraffic. A link carrying
moretraffic belongingto theaggregateis morelikely to
be pumpingin attacktraffic. Oneof many possibleal-
gorithms,andtheoneusedin our simulations,is to first
determinehow much traffic in the aggregateeachlink
contributes.We thendivide thedesiredlimit / , reduced
by the amountof traffic comingfrom non-contributing
links, amongthe contributing links in a max-minfash-
ion. For example,assumethatwe have threecontribut-
ing links with arrival ratesof 2, 5, and12Mbps,andthat
the desiredlimit, after the non-contributing traffic has
beensubtractedfrom it, is 10 Mbps. The limits sentto
eachof the threecontributing links would thenbe2, 4,
and4 Mbpsrespectively.

CongestionSignature
BandwidthLimit
ExpirationTime
RLS-ID
Depthof RequestingNode
PushbackType

Figure5: Contentsof a pushbackrequest

After thePushbackAgentdeterminesthelimit to request
from neighboringupstreamrouters,it sendsa pushback
requestmessage9 to thoserouters. As shown in Figure
5, a pushbackrequestcontainsthecongestionsignature
characterizingtheaggregate,therequestedupperbound
for theamountof traffic sentbelongingto theaggregate,
thetimeperiodafterwhichthepushbackrequestexpires,
theRate-LimitSessionID (RLS-ID), thedepthof there-

9The pushbackprotocol, including timing and format of mes-
sages,is describedin [FBI U 01].
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questerin thepushbacktree,andthe typeof pushback.
In our simulationsthe attacksignatureconsistsof the
destinationprefix or prefixes characterizingthe aggre-
gate.TheRLS-ID is returnedin thefeedbackmessages
(seeSection5.4) to enablethe PushbackAgent to map
thefeedbackto thecorrespondingpushbackrequest.In
the pushbacktree, the depthof the root is zero, and a
child’s depthis one more than the depthof its parent.
Depthinformationis usefulin settingtimersfor sending
feedback.Thetypeof pushbackinfluencesthedecision
of anupstreamrouteraboutwhetherto propagatepush-
backupstream.The router is more likely to propagate
when the type correspondsto a maliciousattack(e.g.,
server-initiatedpushback).

The rate-limit specifiedin the pushbackrequestis only
a requestedupperboundfor the bandwidthto be given
to the aggregate. If the upstreamrouter itself becomes
heavily congested,then it may give lessbandwidthto
theaggregatethanthespecifiedlimit. Becausethepush-
backrequestonly specifiesan upperbound,it will not
endup shieldingtheaggregatefrom local congestionat
theupstreamrouterin theguiseof ratelimiting (seeSec-
tion 4.3). That is, theaggregatewill not necessarilyre-
ceive bandwidthat theupstreamrouterequalto theup-
per bound;the upstreamrouter is simply requestednot
to give more than the upperboundto the specifiedag-
gregate.

We also note that the congestedrouter could receive
more than the desiredamountof traffic in the aggre-
gateif thenon-contributing upstreamneighbors(which
werenotsentpushbackrequests)startsendingmoretraf-
fic in theaggregate. However, sincethe rate-limiting is
alsobeingdoneat the congestedrouter, more thande-
sired amountof aggregate traffic never goesover the
congestedlink.

5.3 PropagatingPushback

On receiving a pushbackrequest,the upstreamrouter
startsto rate-limit thespecifiedaggregatejust asit does
for Local ACC, usingthe ratelimit in the requestmes-
sage.Therouter’s decisionwhetherto furtherpropagate
the pushbackrequestupstreamusessimilar algorithms
to thosedescribedin Sections5.1and5.2above.

Whenpropagatingapushbackrequestupstream,thedes-
tination prefixes in the congestionsignaturehave to be
narrowed, to restrict the rate-limiting to traffic headed

for the downstreamcongestedrouteronly. The means
thatpushbackcanonly beinvokedfor congestionsigna-
turesthat includea destinationprefix. This is discussed
in moredetail in AppendixB.1.

5.4 Feedbackto DownstreamRouters

Theupstreamroutersrate-limitingsomeaggregatein re-
sponseto apushbackrequestsendpushbackstatusmes-
sagesto thedownstreamrouter, reportingthetotalarrival
ratefor thataggregatefrom upstream.The total arrival
rateof the aggregateupstreamis a lower boundon the
arrival rateof thataggregatethat thedownstreamrouter
would receive if upstreamrate-limiting were to be ter-
minated.Becausetheupstreamrate-limiting(dropping)
may have beencontributing to end-to-endcongestion
control for traffic within the aggregate,terminatingthe
upstreamrate-limitingmayresultin a largerarrival rate
for that aggregatedownstream. Pushbackstatusmes-
sagesenablethe congestedrouter to decidewhetherto
continuerate-limiting (andpushback). The timing of
thepushbackstatusmessagesis describedin moredetail
in AppendixB.2.
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Figure6: Pushbackstatusmessagesreporting the ag-
gregate’s arri val rate fr om upstream.

Thearrival ratereportedin thepushbackstatusmessage
is thesumof thearrival ratesin all thestatusmessages
received from upstream,plus the arrival ratesfrom the
upstreamnon-contributing nodes.For example,in Fig-
ure6, �WV is therootof thepushbacktree,shown by the
solid lines.Thelabelsfor eachsolid line show thearrival
rateestimatecontainedin thepushbackstatusmessage.
Thedashedlinesconnectthenon-contributingnodesthat
did not receive pushbackrequestmessages,andthe la-
belsshow theaggregate’s arrival rateasestimatedby the
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downstreamneighbor. From the pushbackstatusmes-
sages,�YX canestimatethe total arrival ratefor the ag-
gregateas23.5Mbps. If �YX wereto terminatetherate-
limiting upstream,andinvokeanequivalentrate-limiting
locally, this would be roughly the arrival rate that �YX
couldexpectfrom thataggregate.

5.5 PushbackRefreshMessages

ThePushbackAgentat therouterusessoft state,sothat
ratelimiting will be stoppedat upstreamroutersunless
refreshmessagesarereceived from downstream.In de-
terminingtheupdatedratelimit in therefreshmessages,
thedownstreamrouterusesthestatusmessagesto esti-
matethe arrival rate from the aggregate,andthenuses
thealgorithmsin Section4 to determinethebandwidth
limit. The arrival ratesreportedin the pushbackstatus
messagesarealsousedby thedownstreamrouterin de-
termininghow to divide thenew bandwidthlimit among
theupstreamrouters.

6 Simulations with Pushback

This sectionshows a numberof simulationsusing the
NS [NS] simulatortestingtheeffect of Local ACC and
pushbackin avarietyof aggregate-basedcongestionsce-
narios.Thesesimulationsdo not pretendto userealistic
topologiesor traffic mixes,or to stressLocal ACC and
pushbackin difficult or highly dynamicenvironments;
the simple simulationsin this scenarioare insteadin-
tendedto illustratesomeof the basicunderlyingfunc-
tionality of Local ACC andpushback.

Beforegoing into the detailsof the simulationswe in-
troducesomeinformal terminologyherethatwouldhelp
us in describingthesimulations.For thescenarioswith
DoS attacks,the bad sourcessendattacktraffic to the
victim destination� , andthepoor sourcesareinnocent
sourcesthat happento sendtraffic to the destination�
when it is underattack. In other words, packets from
thepoorsourcesrepresenttheunmalicioustraffic in the
congestionsignature.For all of thescenarios,thegood
sourcessendtraffic to destinationsotherthan � .

6.1 A SimpleSimulation

Figure7 shows thetopologyfor a simplesimulationin-
tendedto show thedynamicsof pushback.Thegoodand
thepoorsourceseachsendtraffic generatedby sevenin-
finite demandTCPs. The badsourcesendsUDP CBR
traffic, with thesendingratevariedfrom onesimulation
to thenext.

10 Mbps

R0

R1

R2 R3

PoorBad Good Good

100 Mbps

100 Mbps

Figure7: The topology for a simplesimulation. �ZP E
�YX is thecongestedlink.

Theresultsof thesimulationareshown in Figure8. Each
columnof marksrepresentstheresultsfromasinglesim-
ulation,with the ! -axisindicatingthesendingrateof the
badsource.Whenthebadsourcesends8 Mbpsor more,
thedroprateat theoutputqueueexceeds10%,thecon-
figuredvalueof �[�	��
�� , andLocalACCandPushbackare
initiatedfor theaggregateconsistingof thebadandpoor
traffic. As a resultof the rate-limiting, the arrival rate
to the output queueis reduced,and the good traffic is
protectedfrom thebad.

For this scenario,the use of pushbackis also effec-
tive in concentratingthe rate-limiting on the bad traf-
fic andprotectingthe poor traffic within the aggregate.
Thesimulationswith Local ACC withoutpushback(not
shown) producedapproximatelythesameresultfor the
good traffic; however, the poor sourcereceived almost
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Figure8: The effectof pushbackin a small topology.
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no bandwidthin thatsituation.

6.2 DoSAttacks
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Figure9: The topology usedin simulations. �ZP\BCX E
�YX]BCX is thecongestedlink

Thesimulationsin thissectionillustrateLocal ACC and
Pushbackwith bothsparsely-spreadandwith highly dif-
fuseDoS attacks. Thesesimulationsusethe topology
shown in Figure9, consistingof four levels of routers.
There is oneroutereachin the bottomtwo levels and
4 and16 routers,respectively, in the uppertwo levels.
Exceptfor therouterat thelowestlevel, eachrouterhas
a fan-in of four. The top-mostroutersare attachedto
four sourceseach. The link bandwidthsareshown in
thefigure,andhave beenallocatedsuchthatcongestion
is limited to theaccesslinks at thetopandbottom.

The first simulation scenario,with a sparsely-spread
DoSattack,includesfourbadsources,fourpoorsources,
and ten goodsources,randomlydistributed amongthe
64 sourcenodes.Eachof the four badsourcessends1
Mbps of UDP CBR traffic, half the link capacity. The
good and the poor sourcessendWeb traffic, using the
Webtraffic generatorin NS.

Figure10 shows the resultsof thesesimulations. “De-
fault” denotesa simulation with the router not doing
any form of ACC. The two lines in the graphdenote
the quantityof goodandpoor traffic in the absenceof
any attacktraffic. Both the Local ACC and pushback
simulationsbring down thebandwidthconsumedby the
attacker, leadingto a significantbandwidthgain for the
goodtraffic. However, asexpected,Local ACC leaves
the poor hosts starved becausethe congestedrouter,
�ZP\BCX , cannotdifferentiatebetweenthepoorandthebad
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Figure10: Bandwidth allocation at the congestedlink
during a sparseDoSattack.
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Figure11: Bandwidth allocation at the congestedlink
during a diffuse DoSattack.

traffic in theaggregate. We obtainedsimilar resultsfor
simulationswith differentamountsof attacktraffic.

The secondsimulationscenario,with a highly diffuse
DoSattack,uses32 badsources,four poorsources,and
ten good sources. In this scenarioeachof the 32 bad
sourcessends0.125Mbps of UDP CBR traffic, for the
sametotal badtraffic as in the previous scenario.This
setupis intendedto simulatea DoSattackwherea large
numberof sourcesspreadthroughoutthe network are
usedto generatethe attacktraffic. Eachbadsourceby
itself generatesasmallamountof traffic, makingit hard
to detectsuchsourcesat their accesslinks.

As Figure11shows,with diffuseattackspushbackloses
theability to differentiatebetweenthebadandthepoor
traffic, thoughit still reducesthe bandwidthconsumed
by thebadsources.In fact,in anattackin whicha lot of
sourcesareused,anindividualbadsourcemightbegen-
eratinglesstraffic thana valid poorsource.Whenthese
badsourcesarespreadthroughoutthe network, the at-
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Figure12: Time to completea requestduring a flash
crowd.

tack looks morelike a flashcrowd, makingit harderto
distinguishbetweenthe badandthe poor sources.The
bandwidthobtainedby the good traffic with pushback
goesslightly above the no-attackcase(lower line) be-
causeof reducedcompetitionfrom thepoortraffic.

6.3 Flash Crowds

Thissectionshowssimulationswith flashcrowdsinstead
of DoSattacks,with the “flash” traffic from 32 sources
sendingWeb traffic to the samedestination.The good
traffic comesfrom tenothersourcessendingWebtraffic
to variousotherdestinations,accountingfor about50%
link utilization in absenceof any othertraffic.

Figure12showsthedistributionof thetimesto complete
the transfersfor the good and the flash traffic respec-
tively in theDefault andPushbackmode. Thedistribu-
tion for LocalACCmode(notshown) wassimilar to the
Pushbackone. With Pushback,80% of the goodtrans-
fers completewithin a few seconds,comparedto less
than40%completedin lessthansix secondsin theDe-
faultcase.While theperformancegainfor thegoodtraf-
fic is significant,thedegradationseenby theflashtraffic
is not that much. The time to completea Web request
canbe directly correlatedto the drop rateexperienced.
Thedropratefor thegoodtraffic comesdown from 30%
to just 6% (� ����� 
�� � =5%)andthatof theflashtraffic goes
uponly by 3%to about33%.Becausetheflashtraffic is
muchmorethanthe goodtraffic, even a slight increase
in its dropratefreesupa lot of link capacity.

The hump aroundthe 6-secondmark representsshort
webtransferswhosefirst SYN or SYN/ACK packet was
lost, resultingin the transfercompletingslightly more
thansix secondslater, aftertheretransmittimer expires.
The magnitudeandthe locationof the humpalongthe

y-axis is a good indication of the packet drop ratesin
the network for that aggregate. Recall that Local ACC
andPushbackareonly invoked in scenariosof extreme
congestionwherethepacket droprateexceedsthecon-
figuredthreshold,setto 10%in our simulations,andat
theselevels of congestiona large fraction of transfers
will have thefirst SYN or SYN/ACK packet dropped.

Thoughthe graphdid not show major differencesbe-
tween the transfer time distribution of web requests
for Local ACC andpushback,the goodtraffic receives
roughly 37% of the link bandwidthwith Local ACC,
comparedto 50% with pushback. Becausepushback
rate-limits the bad traffic upstream,this leadsto a de-
creasein the amountof bad traffic reachingthe con-
gestedrouter, relative to Local ACC (absenceof statisti-
cal multiplexing), which in turnenablesmoregoodtraf-
fic to go through. The transfertime distribution on the
other handis a function of the drop rate. Thus, more
goodtraffic getsthroughwith pushbackthanwith Local
ACC while keepingthe sameambientdrop rateat the
outputqueue.

7 Discussion

7.1 Advantagesand Limitations of Pushback

Pushbackis notapanaceafor floodingattacks.In fact,if
not usedcarefully, it canmake mattersworse.This sec-
tion discussesthe advantagesandlimitations of adding
pushbackto ACC.

Oneadvantageof pushbackis to preventscarceupstream
bandwidthfrom being wastedon packets that will be
droppeddownstream.

Whenattacktraffic canbe localizedspatially, pushback
can effectively concentraterate-limiting on the mali-
cious traffic within an aggregate. This is very useful
when sourceaddressescannotbe trustedbecausethen
thecongestedroutercannotnarrow thecongestionsigna-
tureby itself.10 In addition,if theoffendingtraffic within
an aggregate is heavily representedon someupstream
link in thenetwork,but thecongestedroutercannotiden-
tify this subsetof the aggregatebasedon the sourceIP

10If sourceaddressescouldbetrusted,thenin somecasesthecon-
gestedroutercouldnarrow theattacksignatureitself, by identifying
both thesourceandthedestinationaddressprefixesresponsiblefor
thebulk of thetraffic in theidentifiedaggregate.
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addressesalone(i.e. theattackcanbelocalizedspatially
but no concisedescriptionin termsof sourceprefixes
exists), thenpushbackis necessaryto narrow theattack
signature,evenif sourceaddressesaregenuine.

For example,if a DoS attackon www.whitehouse.gov
using legitimate sourceaddresseswerecoming largely
from computersat MIT, this could be identified either
by sourceaddressprefixes at the congestedrouter at
www.whitehouse.gov, or by pushbackto the wide-area
link leaving MIT. In contrast,for aDoSattackfrom var-
iousplacesin theUS on a machinein theUK, thecon-
gestedroutermight only beableto definetheaggregate
containingtheattackby destinationprefix,unabletonar-
row theattacksignatureto somesubsetof theIP source
addressesbecausethey are too diverse. Pushbackto a
transoceaniclink would morepreciselyidentify the at-
tack,andfocuspreferentialdroppingonly on thetraffic
within thataggregatethatis carriedoverthetransoceanic
link, sparingtraffic to theUK sitefrom elsewherein the
UK andotherpartsof theworld. In this case,pushback
focusesin onthesourceof theattack.Weemphasizethat
there is nothing specialabout crossinga transoceanic
link in thisexample—thepointholdsfor any casewhere
the attackis concentratedon someupstreamlink, pos-
sibly a numberof hopsupstream,but wherethe down-
streamcongestedrouterscannotisolatethis traffic using
sourceaddresses.Thiscanhappenfor flashcrowds,too,
if, for example,thesourcesof theflashcrowd all come
from a particularprovider or region.

For someDoS attacks,pushbackwill not be effective
in concentratingrate-limiting on the malicious traffic
within anaggregate.For example,thiswouldbethecase
for an attackuniformly distributed acrossthe inbound
links. Consider, for example,a reflectorattack[Pax00]
basedon DNS [CER00]. If sufficiently many reflectors
areusedfrom all portionsof thenetwork, theaggregate
bandwidthwill swampthevictim’s link. Duringsuchan
attackpushbackwill notbeableto differentiatebetween
thepoorandthebadDNStraffic goingto thedestination,
andwill dropfrom bothequally.

Pushbackmay overcompensate,particularlywhen it is
invoked for non-maliciouseventssuchasflashcrowds.
If the overall demandfrom other traffic is reducedbe-
fore the pushbackrefreshperiodexpires (Section5.5),
thentheupstreamrouterscouldunnecessarilydroppack-
ets from the high-bandwidthaggregateeven when the
downstreamlink becomesunderutilized.In Local ACC

link underutilizationis more easily avoided, as rate-
limiting doesnot droppacketswhentheoutputqueueis
itself low. We reducethe possibility of overcompensa-
tion (andlower link utilization) by calculatingthe rate-
limit of an aggregateso that the total traffic comingto
thecongestedrouteris still greaterthanthecapacityof
thecongestedlink (seethediscussionof � ����� 
�� � in � 4.2).
Performingsomeof the rate-limiting just at the con-
gestedroutercanalsohelpto preventovercompensation.

In somecases,theuseof pushbackcanincreasethedam-
agedoneto legitimatetraffic from a sourcecloseto the
attackinghost. As pushbackpropagatesupstreamto-
wardstheattacksources,thedropratefor theaggregate
is increased. If pushbackfails to reacha point where
it can differentiatebetweenthe attacksourcesand the
nearbylegitimatetraffic within the sameaggregate,for
instance,when the two sourcesare in the sameedge
network which is not pushback-enabled, the legitimate
traffic at that point will sharethe samehigh drop rate
as the attacktraffic. This propertyof pushbackcould
leadto potentialDoSattacksin which theattacker’s aim
is to hindera sourcefrom beingable to sendto a par-
ticular destination.To besuccessful,an attacker would
needto launchtheattackfrom a hostcloseto thevictim
source.However, the ability to compromisea machine
thatsharesadownstreambottlenecklink with thevictim
enablesmany otherformsof attackanyway.

7.2 Implementation and Operational Issues

In this sectionweaddresssomeimplementationandop-
erationalissuesconcerningdeploymentof ACC mecha-
nismsin theInternet.

7.2.1 Implementation Complexity

The identificationof aggregatescanbedoneasa back-
groundtask,or in aseparatemachineentirely, sothepro-
cessingpower requiredto identify aggregatesshouldnot
beanissue.However, thepresenceof a largenumberof
rate-limitedaggregatescould posea designchallenge.
Whenapacketarrivesat theoutputqueue,therouterhas
to determineif that packet belongsto one of the rate-
limited aggregates,andif so,placeit in thecorrectvir-
tual queue. The time requiredfor this lookup may in-
creasewith anincreasingnumberof aggregates.We do
not expect the limitation on the numberof rate-limited
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aggregatesto be a problem,aswe envision Local ACC
and Pushbackas mechanismsto be instantiatedspar-
ingly, in timesof highcongestion,for ahandfulof aggre-
gates.But a deployedsystemneedsto berobustagainst
new attacksthat could generatemany rate-limitedag-
gregates. One possibleapproachwould be to usethe
routing tableof the router for detectingmembershipin
a rate-limitedaggregate;however, thiswould restrictthe
definitionof aggregatesto destinationprefixes.

7.2.2 Control MessageOverhead

Thenetwork bandwidthrequirementfor pushbackmes-
sagesis minimal. During eachrefreshround of each
pushbacksession,on the order of a few seconds,one
messageis sentover a link in thepushbacktreein each
direction.

7.2.3 Estimating the UpstreamLink’ sContrib ution

The distribution of the rate-limit amongupstreamlinks
dependson the downstreamrouter’s ability to estimate
what fraction of the aggregate comesfrom each up-
streamrouter. This is simple for point-to-point links;
only onerouteris attachedto eachinterface. However,
for routersjoinedby LANs, VLANs, or framerelaycir-
cuits,therearemultiple routersattachedto aninterface.
Similarly, someroutersmay only be able to determine
from whichline cardtraffic originated,ratherthanwhich
port on thecard. Thedownstreamrouterin this situa-
tion might not be able to distinguishbetweenmultiple
upstreamrouters.

Onewayof dealingwith thisproblemis to sendadummy
pushbackrequestto all upstreamneighbors.Thedummy
requestis similar to the real request,but the recipient
doesnot actuallyrate-limit theaggregate.Theonly im-
pactof this requestis thattherecipientwill estimatethe
arrival rateof thespecifiedaggregateandreportit to the
downstreamrouterin statusmessages.Thesemessages
help the downstreamrouter to sendpushbackrequests
with theappropriaterate-limitsto contributing routers.

7.2.4 IncrementalDeployment

Thepushbackmechanismdescribedsofarworksin con-
tiguousareasonly. Pushbackmessagessentto an up-

streamrouter that doesnot understandpushbackwill
simplybeignored.

Pushbackcanbe deployed incrementallyby deploying
it only on the edgesof an island of routers,wherean
islandis asetof connectedrouters.An autonomoussys-
tem(AS) is a naturalisland.Assumethat theislandhas^

edgerouters. When one of theseroutersgetscon-
gestedand decidesto invoke pushback,it could con-
siderthe remaininĝ

E P edgeroutersasits upstream
links. Usingdummypushbackmessagesit couldascer-
tain theaggregate’s arrival rateat eachof theserouters,
andsendauthenticatedpushbackrequestmessagesac-
cordingly. Thus,evenwithout universaldeploymentthe
islandcanselectively throttletraffic comingin from cer-
taindirections.

7.2.5 Parallel Paths

The presenceof parallel/multiplepathsin the Internet
does not introduce any complication. If they occur,
pushbackwill propagatealongboth (all) if both have a
high volumeof traffic, andwherethey merge upstream
two different pushbacklimiters will be instantiatedon
two different interfaces. The only extra step is merg-
ing the limits as pushbackrecurses,which should be
straight-forward.

7.3 Policy Knobs

Like traffic engineering,Local ACC andPushbackare
areasthatwill takesignificantguidancefrom localpolicy
databases.This is unlike many otherroutermechanisms
suchasper-flow or FIFO scheduling,active queueman-
agement,or Explicit CongestionNotification,which are
generallybestwith a modestnumberof policy hooks.
It will take many simulationsanda gooddealof oper-
ational experienceto get a betterunderstandingof the
right policiesfor ACC.

In principle, thereis nothingstoppinga pushbacktree
from extending acrossASs. However, real networks
make extensive useof policy databasesin making de-
cisionsinvolving otherASs. Thereareissuesrelatedto
trustin acceptingapushbackrequestfrom aneighboring
AS. Moreover, a pushbackrequestmight be in contra-
diction with a contractualobligationthat says“provide
transitto this muchtraffic”. In this casean edgerouter
could discover conflictsand inform its parent(and the
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congestedrouter). This distribution of limits alongthe
pushbacktree might be heavily policy-driven in such
cases. In absenceof any policy conflicts, we believe
that thereis sufficient incentive for ASs to honorpush-
backrequestsfrom neighboringASs. Not only doesit
enablegetting to the sourcesof attack,but also saves
bandwidthspenton carryingtraffic thatwill bedropped
downstream.

7.4 Empirical Data on Traffic Behavior and
Topologies

One issuefor Local ACC is the detectionof sustained
congestion.Whatarethedroprates,overwhatperiodof
time,thatmerit invoking ACC?Weexpecttheanswerto
bedifferentfor differentplacesin thenetwork. For un-
derstandingthis,it wouldhelpto haveasmuchmeasure-
mentdataaspossibleon thepatternof packet droprates
at different routersin the Internet. How frequentlydo
differentroutershave periodsof sustainedhigh conges-
tion?How longdoesthissustainedcongestionlast?And
how often is it due to specialeventslike flash crowds
and DoS attacks,as opposedto the more diffuse con-
gestionfrom hardware failuresor routing changesfor
whichLocalACCandPushbackwouldbelessappropri-
ate?More measurementdatacouldalsohelp in consid-
ering the issueof whento invoke pushbackin addition
to Local ACC. Sitessuchasthe InternetTraffic Report
[ITR] andtheInternetWeatherReport[IWR] havesome
dataon packet droprates,aswell asreportson specific
fiber cuts,flashcrowds,andDoSattacks,but we arenot
awareof any systematiccharacterizationandidentifica-
tion of the high-congestionperiodsat a specificrouter.
As a further complication,pastmeasurementsare not
necessarilygoodpredictorsof futureconditionsfor such
volatileoccurrencesasflashcrowdsandDoSattacks,ei-
theratanindividual routeror for theInternetasawhole.

As notedbefore, the effectivenessof Pushbackin dif-
ferentiatingbetweenmaliciousandnon-malicioustraf-
fic within an aggregateduring a DoS attackis depen-
denton the distribution of attacksourcesandthe paths
thattheattacktraffic takesto reachthecongestedrouter.
More informationof typical attacktopologiesfrom spe-
cific pastDoSattacks,analyticaltopologymodels,or In-
ternettopologydatabaseswould helpus to evaluatethe
potentialeffectivenessof Pushbackin protectingnon-
malicioustraffic within anaggregate.

8 Conclusions

Congestioncausedby aggregatesdiffers in somefun-
damentalaspectsfrom that causedby individual flows,
and hencerequiresdifferent protectionmechanismsin
thenetwork. We have proposedbothlocal andcoopera-
tivemechanismsfor aggregate-basedcongestioncontrol
to answerthis need. While a lot remainsto be investi-
gated,simulationscarriedout till now have shown that
they areverypromisingdirections.As partof thiswork,
we arein the processof implementingan experimental
testbedusingsoftwarerouters.

Futurework will includemore thoroughinvestigations
of theunderlyingdynamicsandpossiblepitfallsof these
mechanisms.Theeffectivenessof thesemechanismsare
deeplytied in with their operatingenvironment.For ef-
fective evaluationwe needmeasurement-basedanswers
to questionslike“how frequentlyis sustainedcongestion
causedby aggregates,andnotby failures”,and“what do
attacktraffic andtopologieslook like”.
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A Preferential Dropping as a Rate-
limiting Mechanism

Section4.3describedthevirtual queueasthemechanism
usedfor rate-limitingaggregates.This sectiondescribes
at alternatemechanism,preferentialdropping,andcon-
traststhiswith thevirtual queue.

Whenpreferentialdroppingis usedasthe rate-limiting
mechanism,theaggregate’s arrival rate

9 � is estimated.
Giventhespecifiedbandwidthlimit

9-_
for theaggregate,

the rate-limiterdropseacharriving packet in theaggre-
gatewith probability P E`9-_ba-9 � , sothattheexpectedrate
of traffic leaving the rate-limiter is the desiredlimit

9(_
.

For example,if thearrival bandwidth
9 � is 10 Mbpsand

thetargetbandwidth
9(_

is 7.5Mbps,theincomingpack-
etswill bedroppedwith a probability P Ec9(_ba-9 � IdP a)e .
When

9(_gfh9 � , no packet will be droppedby the rate
limiter.

Next we comparethe preferentialdroppingmechanims
with the virtual queue. The preferentialdrop mecha-
nismandthevirtual queuebothtestarriving packets,for-
wardingsomeanddroppingothers,sothattheforwarded
packetsareroughly limited to the specifiedbandwidth.
However, therearebehavioral differencesbetweenthe
two mechanisms.

Both mechanismsmustmaintainsomestate:theprefer-
ential drop mechanismmaintainsstatefor rateestima-
tion, andthevirtual queuemaintainsstatefor thevirtual
queuesimulation.

The virtual queueis more sensitive than the preferen-
tial drop mechanismto the short-termburstinessof the
arrival process.For example,oncethe virtual queueis
full, thevirtual queueis likely to dropa burstof incom-
ing packets,while thepreferentialdroppingmechanism
spreadsout its dropsmoreevenly.

The preferentialdrop filter doesnot guaranteethat its
outputis nogreaterthanthespecifiedbandwidth;thees-
timateof thearrival rateis notnecessarilyaccurate,and,
becauseeachpacket is droppedwith a certainprobabil-
ity, only the expectedbehavior of the preferentialdrop
filter canbe guaranteed.In contrast,the virtual queue
preciselycontrolstheexit rate,asafunctionof thequeue
sizeandservicerateof thevirtual queue.Thepreferen-
tial dropfilter couldkeepdroppingfor a while after the
arrival rateof the aggregatehasbeenreduced,because
it might take sometime for the estimateof the arrival

rateto reflecttheactualreductionin thearrival rate. In
contrast,the virtual queuewill respondpromptly to a
slow-down in thearrival rateof theaggregate.

A deployment advantageof virtual queuesis that they
arealreadyavailablein commercialrouters[Cis98].

B Pushbackin moreDetail

B.1 PropogatingPushbackUpstream

.

Whenpropagatingapushbackrequestupstream,thedes-
tinationprefixesin thecongestionsignaturemight have
to be narrowed, to restrict the rate-limiting to traffic
headedfor thedownstreamcongestedrouteronly.

Considerthefollowing scenario.Supposethecongested
router X identifiesa certainaggregateA with destina-
tion prefix 128.95.0.0. X will ask its upstreamrouter
Y (amongothers)to rate-limit traffic from aggregateA
(128.95.0.0). However, Y cannotusethe samespeci-
fication directly becausewhile Y could be forwarding
128.95.1.0to X, it might not be forwarding the rest
of 128.95.0.0to X. If Y (and routersupstreamof Y)
startedrate-limitingall of 128.95.0.0,thenetwork would
droptraffic whichwouldnothave reachedthecongested
router.

To avoid this unnecessarypacket-dropping,it is impor-
tant that Y look at its routing table to find which pre-
fixes within 128.95.0.0are forwardedto X. Y has to
checkall extensionsof thegivenprefix in theroutingta-
ble. For example,if X specifiesa prefix bbbb,Y would
checkbbbb0andbbbb1. Any branchthat doesnot ex-
ist is coveredby the request,so no further searchingis
needed.If thebranchexists,thealgorithmis appliedre-
cursively. This checkis reasonablycheap.Existing IP
lookupschemesarebasedon eithermultibit triesor bi-
nary searchof hashtables[SV00]. Both multibit tries
[DBCP97,SV98] andhashingschemes[WVTP97] en-
ablefastprefix lookups(in factthey lookupprefixesex-
tractedfrom the destinationaddress). Prefix lookups
cannotbe donein cachesascachesusuallystorecom-
plete addresses,but this is not a limitation as even in
the normalforwardingprocesscachemissesarenot an
uncommonoccurence[Par96]. It shouldalsobe noted
that mostof the timesupstreamrouterswill not have a
longerprefix in the routing table,becauseit is not very
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commonfor anupstreamrouterto have longerprefixes
thanthedownstreamone(longerprefixestendto occur
closerto destinations).

B.2 PushbackRequestMessages

Pushbackstatusmessagesaresentonehopdownstream.
Leaf nodesusetimersto sendstatusmessages.A non-
leafnodesendsstatusmessagewhenit hasreceivedsta-
tusmessagesfrom all its children.In caseachild fails to
senda statusmessagein a round,theparentrouterwill
eventually timeout and sendthe statusmessagedown-
streamusing the last value received from this child or
its own estimate.The timer valuesfor statusmessages
aresetbasedonthenode’sdepthin thePushbacktreeso
that failure of onenodedoesnot trigger timeoutsin all
its ancestorsandforcethemto usestalevalues.

B.3 PushbackRefreshMessages

On receiving thePushbackrefreshtheupstreamrouters
updatetheexpirationtime for therate-limit session,the
limit imposedontheaggregateandtheaggregatespecifi-
cation(if it haschanged).Timers,whosevaluedepends
onthedepthin thetree,aresetfor statusmessagesatthis
point. Routerswhicharenot leavesin thePushbacktree
senda refreshmessagefurther upstreamafter dividing
the limit andcheckingwith the routingtableasto what
prefix shouldbesent.

C Local ACC

This sectiongives the pseudocodefor the algorithms
usedfor LocalACC.Wemustnotethatit doesnotspec-
ify thealgorithmsin minutedetail;for this, theonly ref-
erence,at the moment,is the pushbackcodein the NS
simulator.11 The solepurposeof presentingthis skele-
tal pseudocodehereis to give the readera senseof the
underlyingalgorithms.

Figure13 gives the parametersneededby Local ACC.
Theseinclude the time period  andpacket drop rate
�[�	��
�� for definingaperiodof highcongestion,thetarget
packet drop rate � ����� 
�� � for determiningthe rate limit,
themaximumnumberMaxSessionsof aggregatesto be

11The pushbackcodein the NS simulatoris in “˜ ns/pushback”,
andthevalidationtestis in file ”˜ ns/tcl/test/test-all-pushback”.

Parameters
�[�	��
�� drop rate to trigger

aggregate-based congestion control
� ����� 
�� � target ambient drop rate at OQ
 time period for checking high

drop ratei � ��j � ���k� time period for reviewing
the limit imposed on the aggregates

MaxSessionsmaximum number of aggregates
to rate-limit simultaneously

Variables
� �L� � ��l ��� � arrival rate estimate
� ����� 
�� � (Link BW)/(1 - � ����� 
�� � )
DropLog drop history
LowerBoundArrival rate of biggest

non-rate-limited aggregate
(dynamically updated)

Figure13: Somedefintions usedin the pseudocode

rate-limitedatonce,andtherefreshtime
i � �Lj � ����� for re-

viewing theratelimits. In oursimulations,weuseatime
period mIQn secondsandpacket droprate�[�	��
��YIoX]BpP ,
the targetpacket droprate � ����� 
�� � IdX]BCX"q , MaxSessions
of 3, andrefreshtime

i � ��j � �L��� of 5 seconds.

Figure14 describesthestepstakenwhenthe  -second
timer to detectsustainedcongestionexpires.Theproce-
dureexecutedon packet arrival to thequeueis shown in
Figure15.

Figure16 shows the proceduresusedto identify aggre-
gates. The helper methodget clusters() analysesthe
DropLog and returnsa sortedlist of aggregatesbased
ontheirarrival rates.It usesdestinationbasedclustering
discussedin theSection4.1,but a differentdefintionof
aggregatecanalsobepluggedin. Theidentify aggregate
proceduretakesthissortedlist anddetermineshow many
aggregatesshouldberate-limitedandwhattherate-limit
shouldbe. It theninvokestheprocedurelimit() shown in
Figure17 to startrate-limitingtheidentifiedaggregates.
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/* invoked on  -second timer expiry */
timeout()

1. Estimate �
(drop rate at the queue)

2. if (�`rs���	��
�� )
identify aggregate()

3. updateLowerBound()
4. Reset DropLog
5. Set up timer with  second delay

/* invoked to update lowerBound */
updateLowerBound()

1. Clusters = get clusters()
2. lowerBound = arrival rate of first
aggregate which is not rate-limited.

3. average lowerBound exponentially.
(to get rid of temporary fluctuations)

Figure14:  -secondTimer Expiry

/* invoked when a new packet arrives */
enque(pkt)

1. Check if pkt belongs to a
rate-limited aggregate.

2. if (yes)
Update the arrival rate estimate
of the aggregate
Check if pkt needs to be dropped
based on virtual queue state
if (dropped) return

3. Update � �L� � ��l ��� �
4. Check if pkt is to be dropped based

on RED state
5. if (dropped) Log pkt in DropLog

else Insert pkt in queue

Figure15: Packet Arri val

The procedurerefresh()in Figure18 is executedeveryi � ��j � ���k� secondsto review rate-limiting; it modifiesthe
rate-limit imposedon the aggregatesbasedon the cur-
rent conditions,and also stopsrate-limiting of aggre-
gatesthathave reducedtheirarrival rates.

/* invoked to get a sorted list of
aggregates */

get clusters()
1. High32 = List of destinations with

more than mean number of drops in
DropLog

2. High24 = List of 24 bit prefixes
in High32

3. Clusters0 = List of prefixes after
merging close prefixes in High24

4. Clusters1 = List of prefixes longer
than those in Clusters0 but
contaning most drops in the sub-tree

5. return sorted Clusters1
(decreasing order of drops)

/*invoked when drop rate goes above �[�	��
�� */
identify aggregate()

1. Clusters = get clusters()
2. Estimate arrival rate of each

prefix in Clusters using
agg arr =
( � ��� � ��l ��� � )* (agg drops/total drops)

3. � ����������� = � �L� � ��l ��� � - � ����� 
�� �
4. i=1, done=0, sum rate=0
5. while not done:

sum rate+=Clusters[i].agg arr
L = (sum rate - � ����������� )/i
if (L

f
Clusters[i+1].agg arr)

done=1, break
else
if (i

f �t�<!R#u%(')'	*�+-,.' )
break

else
i++

6. limit(Clusters[1..i],L)

Figure16: Identifying Aggregates
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/* invoked to install new aggregates
for rate-limiting */

limit( /u*L'	;Lv �kw , L)
1. /u*L'�;Lx _Cy = Aggregates already being

rate-limited
2. Remove aggregates in /u*L'�;Lx _Cy from

/u*L'�; v �kw and change their limit to
min(oldLimit,L)

3. Pick the top sending � �<!R#&%-'-'�*�+-,.'
aggregates from union of /&*�'	; +Dz|{
and /&*�'	; ,.%	}

(Normally, the total in two lists would
be less than �t�<!R#&%-'-'�*�+-,.' , so all of them
will be picked)
4. Install filters for new ones with

limit L
5. Release (after some time) the old

aggregates that were not picked

Figure17: Rate-limiting Identified Aggregates

/* invoked every
i � �Lj � ����� seconds to

review the limit on aggregates */
refresh()

1. N = Number of rate-limited
aggregates

2. /u*�~�*�; � x ��� _ = total limit on
aggregates

3.
5�9D9 � x ��� _ = total arrival rate of

aggregates
4. � � v ��xLlu� v 
 = � �L� � ��l ��� � E /&*�~�*�; � x ��� _ O 5�9D9 � x ��� _
5. � ����������� IK� � v ��xLlu� v 
 E � ����� 
�� �
6. L = (

5�9)9 � x ��� _[E � ����������� )/N
7. if (L < LowerBound)

L = LowerBound
8. foreach A in (aggregates sorted in

increasing order of arrival rate)
if (A.arr < L)
/* actual release happens after
some time if A continues to have
a low arrival rate */

release A
N--;
L += (L - A.arr)/N

else
A.limit = (L << A.limit)?

L: (L+A.limit)/2
9. Set timer for next refresh

Figure18: Refresh
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